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MljhejflnfllqL-f FER; Direcmr ef Central Intelligence

5-1.] FLT i-i-CT : EDE- F' LLI, Johnny

1. This memerandum is let iiii'ermatjen enlv.

e. In August filial}. Mr. Riel-lard M. E-issell appreaehed
Cal-Duel Eheffleld Edwardfl: te- determine ii the Dfl'iee elf Security
had aeaete that may assist in a sensitive miesien requiring
gangster-type aetien. The mieEiU-‘fl target. was Fidel Caetre.

3. Because {if He extreme sensitivity. 42ml? 3 5111-5111 Elf-3UP
wae made privy to the prejeet. The DE]. wae briefed and gave his
appreval. Calenel .1'. Cl Hing, Ill‘hiet'.r WH l'lvieien. wae briefed,
but all details were delibe retely.r eeneealed frem a113,:r ef the
Jl-t-{WAVE eflieiale. Certain TEE”- and Emmi-lie pereennel partiti-
peted in the initial planning stages, but were net witting et' the
purpeee at the miselen. _

e. Hebert 1L Mahen was sentaetetl. briefed generally en
the prejeet, and requested to ascertain ii he emlld deveIe-p an
ehtree into the gengeter elemeete as the first step teward aeeere-
piishing the deeired geal.

5. Mr. lvlaheu advieed that he had met ene Jehnnv Resellt
en eeveral eeeaeieee while visiting Las Vegas. l-le 111111.? knew
him casually threugh clients, but was given te- underetand that

he was a high-ranking member ef the "syndicate" and centre-fled
all ef the ice-Trialling machinee en the Strip. hiaheu reaennen']
that, If Reselli was in fact a member of the clan. he undeuhtedlv
had eunueetiene leading htte the fiuhan gambling intereete.
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Er. Malt-51.1 was naked in HIP-preach Rear-115... Wha- IEI'I-E'W Maheu
an a para-anal rt-Intim'ln exemttiye handling Heme-5th: and feteign
aeeaunta, and tell him that he had recently heen retained by a
client when represented eeyeral iate rhetienel business firms
which were suffering heavy financial leases in CUE-a an El result
at Caetre‘e actien. They Were eenvineed that Castre'e remeval
was the anew-e].- tcu their prehlem and were willing te- pay a price
at filfifl, {JDU fer ite successful aecempliehn'mnt. It wee he he made
elear t-e Reeelli that the U. 5. Government was. “fit. and fihfluld nut.
became aware Hi this ape. rattan.

'L The pitch was made te Eeaeiii en 14 EePtemheI‘ HIE-fl at
the l-lilten Plaza Hetel. New Teri: Eity. Hie initial reaetiea was
te ayeid get-ting ieyelved hut. threuflh Maheule pereuaeien, he
agreed tn hitrnduea him te a friend, Earn Geld, whn I'm-aw the
"Cuban erawd.” Heeelli made it clear he did net want any meaey
fei- hie part and believed Earn weuld feel the same way. Neither
e£ theee individuals was ever paid eat at :‘tgcney fun-file.

El. During the week at 35 September. Mahcu wan intredueed
tn- Eam whu- waa etay'ing at the Fentainehleau Pie-tel, Miami Beach.
It wan several weeks after hie meeting with Earn and .1011. Whe was
identified ta him as a eeurier nperating between Havana and Miami.
that he nay.r phetegraphe at" hath at these individuals in the Sunday
supplemental "Parade. " They were identified ae Meme Salvatore
Biancana and Santea Traifleant. respectively. Beth 1were en the .
Iiet ef the Atterney Generai'e ten meet-wanted men. The farmer
was described an the Ehicage chieftain ef the Sega Heetra and
euceeeeer te It}. Capene‘ and the latter, the Gene. Haste-a base at
Cuban eperatiene. Maheu called thin effiee immediately upen ae-
eertaining thia intermatinn.

9. In dieeuaeing the paaaihle methede ei' aecempliehing this
mini-an, Earn auggeatefl that they net reeert ta firearme hut. it
he ceuld he furnished same type at patent pill, that eeuld he
placed in Eaetre'a feed er drink* it weuld he a much mare effective
epet-atiea. Earn indicated that he had a preepe etiye naminee in the
peraen ef Juan Data. a Cuban efficiai whe had been receiving kielt-
haele payments {rare the gambling intereetl. whe Hill had aeeeee
te- Eaetre, and was in a financial hind. -
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Ifl‘ TED was requested te prev-flute 521.}: pills at high lethal
eentent.

IL Jne delivered the rifle to Crta. fitter several. weeks
ef reperted attempts. Urta apparently get cull-“l feet and asked eut
nt' the aflsigifl'fiflflt. I-Fe euggeeted art-ether candle-ate who made
several attempts without eucceas.

12. Jen-e: than indicate-LI that Dr. tit-11111011? Verena. ene {if the
principal nificers in the Cuban Exile Junta, had heeeme die-effected
with the ELF-parent ineffectual progress at the Junta and was Willing
te handle the missinn. through hie awn rat-nurses.

13. He asked, as a prerequisite tn the deal. that he be
given 511]. Elli-{l fer organisatinnaI expenses and requested $1.. flflfl
werth ei' cnmmunieatieris equipment.

Iii. Dr. Verana'a petential was never full-,-+ ei-eited, ELI
the prnjeet was canceled shell-1'1]; after the Bay EI-f Figa epise-de.
Fern-11a was advised that the after was withtirawn. and the piile
were retrieveui. '

15* 0f significant interest were an incident which invnlved
a request levied by Sam apart MsheIL

At the height at the prnject negntiaflans, 5am
expressed can-earn abeut his girlfriend, Phyllitt McGuire,
whn he learned was getting much attentien tram [Jan
Enwan white hath were banked at a Las Vegas night club.
Sam asked Mal-nee tn Put a hung in Hewan‘e reuse in deter-
mine the extent at. his intimaev with Miss hiefluire. The
technician invniveti in the assignment wee disenvered in
the precess. arrested. and taken tr: the Sheriff‘e affine
{er queetinning. He called Maheu and intern-net] him that
he had been detained by the peliee. This call was made
in. the presenee at the Sheriff's perletmel.

Sahaequenthr, the DEF-attaiuit n1" Justine an-
nuuneed itl intentinn tn- preeeeutt Mill-flu fitting Wifl'l
the technician. {in '1' February HEB, the Dir-enter nf
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Security briefed the fitter-near General. Hebert
Etienne-fly, en the eil'eumttmicee leading up tn
Meheu'e involvement in the wiretap. ht en: re-
quest, preeeeutien efl {13‘Dppud.

It. in May lit-El Mr. tt’illiem I~tt=L1'1..re;-.Ir teelt ever ee Ceee
Gi'i‘ieer. and it is net l—mc-wn hm; this Dffiee whether l'ttneeili was
used epertithe-nail13.f item that paint en.

1'4""... It was subsequently learned [I'D-m the FBI that Rflfiulll
had been eeiwietet] en sir-t eeuete invelt—lng illegal entity.r Elite the
United States. Der teeter-:13 the net reileet the date at :envictien,
but it is believed he have been semetime during Neven'flter WEI—L.

13.. Du 2 December 1953, Reselll. HIE-n3: wifli {eur Either
hidieiduele. wee eenvieted ef eenspiraey tn cheat members of the
Friar! {311.115- ef $4M], DUI? in e rigged gin filmy game.

1'9. h-‘l'r... Harare? repent-ted he the fiee ef .':‘r.-:eurit1...r et hie
eenteete with Heeelli during Maven-she:- and December 195'? and
January HEB. It was hie belief that Jflhfln‘jr weal-d net eeelt eat
the Agent}! fur aesietance in the depertatifln preeeedings unless
he atetleetlly.r feeeti depertetien. Heeelli expreeeed eeniidenee that
he weuld win an appeal. _

it]. On :7 Nevemhei- 1971], Meheu celled James O‘Connell.
Eeeelli‘e firet Ceee Di'i'ieer. te eelviae that Meheu‘e etterney, Ed
Mergen. had received a call [rent a. Thflmflfi Waddin, HDEElli'l
lawyer, whe stated that all fill-'EIILIE-fl ef appeal had been emheueted,
and hit: client new faces departafien. Weddiu indicated that, if
Heme-lune diet nut intercede en Heeelli‘e belt-1H, he weuld melte
a eemplete expeEI-It ef his activities. with the Agency.

2-1:... IIEI'I'J- IE Navemher 1971], 'fml. were briefed en the latent
develupmflnt in this eeee. Mid it wan decided that the Agency
wnuld. nut In any way eeeiet Heeelli. Math-em. was en advised Elf
the Agency's peeitien. and he was in complete agreement with
an: eternal. He further adfieed that he wee net concerned eheut
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any publicity an it affected Lin-1 pars-anally ahc-u‘l-fl Eng-2111 decide
tn. tell all. He 5tatcd he '.'..'-:}'Il1d ad's-'15: LIE prams-2113.? of 4-1111;r dcvelup-
“Hint-5 that hr; 1123.3! Lfiflfll'r'I-E! aware cf in thifi maH-EI'.

Howard J". UBbfl-I‘fl
E'ir-fltt-DI‘ of St curity‘
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